
split plate charge   3 
20% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

because we have to let you know, * cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked 

meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Shared
Jalapeño Deviled Eggs   5
candied bacon    

Stuffed Oysters   17
roasted crab & NC shrimp, sauce ravigote, cracklin’ *

Korean BBQ Beef Fries   14
collard kimchi, aioli, Bulgogi sauce, toasted sesame, 

Sriracha

Smoked Brisket Queso   14
green chili queso, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeño,    

lime crema, Cotija, house potato chips    

Pimento Cheese Plate   13
bacon-tomato jam, pickled red onions, 

Accidental Baker crackers, toasted baguette

Greens
Wedge   11
iceberg, blue cheese, tomato, pickled red onion, 

cucumber, scallion, radish, bacon, croutons,                       

tomato-buttermilk dressing

Blackened Shrimp & Avocado   17
marinated tomato, red onion, cucumber, cotija,       

mixed greens, cilantro-lime dressing

House Salad   9
mixed greens, tomato, onion, carrot, cucumber, bacon, 

hard boiled egg, croutons          

Summer Squash & Burrata Pappardelle, white wine cream sauce, Grana Padano, pistachio   22

Pan Seared Lump Crab Cakes, whipped Yukon golds, roasted asparagus, blue crab pontchartrain sauce *  30

14 oz Bone-in Pork Chop, chargrilled Porterhouse chop, creamed corn grits, southern-style green beans,                   

peach bourbon BBQ glaze, tobacco onions *  26

Smoked Brisket Mac, house smoked brisket, mac & cheese, tobacco onions   19

Steak Frites, Creekstone Farm 13 oz ribeye, anchovy butter, beef fat fries *   42

Round, whiskey for the kitchen    14

Oysters
James River * (VA), half dozen   12

Happy Hour 5:30p - 7p   Tuesday - Thursday
James River * (VA), half dozen   9

Oyster Shooter, vodka, house bloody Mary 
mix, oyster  *   6

Bloody Maria Shooter, tequila, house bloody 
Mary mix, oyster *   6

Hand Held
D.A.P. Burger   15
100% prime grade chuck, goat cheese, caramelized onion, 

garlic aioli, mixed greens, fries *  

Greenville Hot Fried Chicken Sandwich   14
pickled jalapeño, smoked Gouda, Alabama white sauce,        

apple slaw, fries 

D.A.P. Fried Chicken   two piece  14/three piece  16
dark meat, mac & cheese, apple slaw, cheddar biscuit    

Mains

P HD A

Whiskey Bent Banana Pudding   7 

Sweets


